been identified as self awareness, self regulation, motivation, empathy and social skills (Goleman 1998) ,t he emotionally intelligent nurse beingo ne whoc an work in harmonyw ith thoughts,f eelings and knowledge, belonging to both her/himselfa nd the patients in receipt of their care.B ut thea bility to manage one's owne motional life whilst attending to and interpreting that of othersi sc omplex,r equiring ah ighl evel of insightfulness and understanding of 'self', atypeof'knowing' that is not readily availabletomany. Thelearning outcome drivenc ontexto fm any traditional educationalp rocesses cani nhibitt he development of such emotional intelligence. In particular,r ecognisingt he unconscious 'personal self'a nd the impactt his' self'h as on therapeutice ngagement canb ead ifficult processt on avigate withint he educational setting. However,i nm ovingt owards the emotionally intelligent practitioner we believe it is the 'emotional'c omponent of the intersubjective relationshipthat needs to be captured through the experienceofmirroring.
Primary Holding and Containing: TheMirror ImageofLove andNurturance
Mirror, mirroronthe wall Whowill be there to love andhelp me when Icall?
Fromapsychoanalytic perspective,r elationships aref ormed on the basis of our primary relationship, for examplem other and father,a nd in order to imagine loving relationships we need to experiencet hose primaryr elationships as loving. Lack of love withint he primary relationshipa nd/or the absence of the primaryc aregiverp rovidingc ontainment for the child'si nner conflictsw ill compromise the child'sa bilityt oe ngage in lovingc aring relationships later in life (Bion1 962; Cooper 1998; Oliver2 000).L ovingp rimary relationships arec ruciali np rovidingt he childw ithap ositivei mage. Froma ni nterpersonal perspective Sullivan( 1953) described thisa saneed for reflective appraisal, aconcept akin to what moderne go or self psychologistsa nd object-relations theoristsd escribea s mirroring.
Mirroring cani nclude al ovingg azea nd the kindo fl ovingt oucht hat invokest he childt o experienceh er/hiss elfa sb eing valued (Winnicott 1971) .T he psychicn eed for mirroring forms the rudimentaryb asis of ac ohesive self.Acohesive senseo fs elfp rovides the foundation for discovering one'se xistencea satemporal being capableo fc reating meaning. Forh uman beingsh avingm eaning is important and has been described as 'an anxiety emollient which comesinto beingtor elieve the anxiety that comes from facingal ife and worldw ithout an ordained comforting structure' (Yalom 1980: 463-464) .Ast he children grow and develop theirs enseo fs ecurity, theya re slowlya blet ol et go of priori values conferredb yt heirp arents and movet owards an understanding that values arec reated rather than givena nd always havet he potential to change in the light of experience. Such experiences arep resent throughout our livesa nd, in developing and mediating meaning, values canb ec onceived and synthesisedt oa ugment one's senseo fm eaning (Yalom 1980) . When ac hild is not mirroredi nal oving, nurturingw ay theyc an experiencei ntensep ainful shame for wanting theire motional needs met (Kohut 1984) .When the processo fm irroring becomes distorted thec hild will be in danger of creating af alse self,s plitting off their emotional being from theirp hysical/socialb eing (Winnicott 1971) .F or some nursess imilar experiences canr esultf romt he dichotomisingo ft he professionala nd personal self.W ith regardt on ursing, creating such ad ichotomy has been identified as havingthe potential for being caught in the 'socialisation process' (Menzies-Lyth 1990).
Splitting theIntellectual from theEmotional Image
Mirror, mirrorpray show me the truth So thatIwill not become detached andaloof
Learning is an individuald ynamicp rocess wherebyc onnections arec onstantlyc hanging and theirs tructurer eformatted (Cross, 1 991) .W hilst studentsc onstruct theiro wn meaning by talking, listening, writing, reading and reflecting on content, ideas,i ssues and experiences (Meyers&Jones,1993) ,iti st heir abilitytobecreative in their learning that will enablethem to makesenseofthe caring environment.
Creativitydepends upon an intimate, flexible and dynamict ime/space for thinking. Thinking is the capacitytothink the thoughts which already exist (Bion, 1962) .But therehas to be an awarenesso ft he emotional experiencet hat ultimatelyp rompts thoughts,e xistingp rior to theirr ealisation, in order to learnf rome xperience. It is the essenceo ft hinkingt hat encapsulatest he intra-and inter-personal debate, requiring and enablingm eaningful movement between the subjective experienceand external knowledge.
Nurturing creativity through the facilitation of thought and the subsequent action of thinking also requiresanew wayo ft hinkinga bout the traditional rolesa nd characteristicso ft he academy.T hisi sa na pproacht hatc an be difficult to effect as ofteno rganisational processesi nc ontemporaryu niversitiesd efine the parameterso ft he spaces for thinking and learning. This organisational paradigm often fails to supportt he dialogic relationships which promote creative developmental thinking, ap rocess intrinsica nd fundamental to ensuringcreative approaches to learning (Warne &McAndrew,inpress) .
Creativity, that is imagination, thought, thinking, personal growth and criticality,i so ften failedt ob er ealised due to organisational policy.O rganisationally and individually such policy cand isplace the 'matrix of the mind' (Ogden, 1986) ,a ne nvironment grounded in healthy dialecticalr elationships( intera nd intra-subjectivity),t hus damagingt he potential creative space ( Winnicott, 1971) .F or educationalistsi ti sa sm ucham atter of "creating 'spaces't ot hink as it is about taking' time't ot hink" ( Wittgenstein, 1980, p. 28) .T op romote such creative approaches to learning opportunities to extend and linko rdinarya nd extraordinaryelements of experience, emotional knowingand knowledge need to be readily accessible to students.
However,a tt he microlevel what students want is trouble-freek nowledge (Land, 2004) ,b ut givent he 'messinesso fp ractice'w ithinw hich students learn, is unlikelyt oo ccur( Warne& McAndrew,2 006).S imilarly, what teachersw ant to give is clear explicit knowledge with which the student cans tartt ol earnt op erformc apably. Arguably, for students,t he didactic teaching of theoreticalk nowledge may acta sahindrancet ot he processeso f' knowing',i n that they maybecome distracted from what theyare experiencing, rather than learning from what is occurring in the here-and-nowr elationships (Reeder, 2 002) .L ikewise teachingt hat focuses on skills and competencies, categorisedand criterionreferenced in such away that it possiblyfails to emphasise to the student the importanceo ft heire motional self,n eedst o be challenged.
In preparing peoplet ow orkw ithint he increasinglyt urbulent health care arena the modern curriculumd oesn ot often lend itself to the emotionald imensiono fp rofessionall earning, through the explication of tacit knowledge. Thet raditionalc aringd iscourse whereby emotion is considered to interferew ithr ational choice is now being challenged, as it is recognisedt hat in situations of indeterminacye motions canb eau seful source of knowledge in promoting decision-making( Johns,2 000). Exposings tudents to new and/or alternative ways of thinkinga nd knowingw ill undoubtedly lead to uncertainty and for most will initiallychallenge them with troublesome knowledge (Meyer and Land, 2005) .I ndealing with troublesome knowledge the student will be requiredt ou ndergo at ransformation in theirsense of identity as they engage with the multiplicity of discoursest hatunderpinhealth care.
To facilitate such approachesu niversitiesn eed to foster and supporte nvironments and relationships wheret hinkingc apacity, developmental experiencea nd productive transformation canthrive( Salzberger-Wittenbergetal1 983).Ase ducationalistsw eneed to facilitate the development of the student'so wn capacityt oc reate potentials pace so that anyr esolution becomes not am atter of exchange, mutualityo rr eciprocity, but of an ongoing capacitytot hink,e ngage anda ct creatively in and around the spaceo ft he 'other'. In doing so,t he emphasis is not on identity or masteryb ut on creativityand the potential it brings for understandinga nd meaning ( Ogden 1986 ).Agood enough institution affords an optimisation of the ongoinge ngagement between the intimate subjective life of individuals and the work with(in)and between self and other.
TabletsofStone -PetrifiedThoughts
Mirrormirrorthe imagey ou reflect at timesisobscured Ican onlyassume it is me that is flawed Regardlesso fo rganisationalp olicy,e ducationalist practice and student learning, the ongoing theory-practice debate has borne testimony to how the student nurse cans trugglei n trying to addresst he differenceb etween what is taught in the universitya nd what is experienced in practice.T he result of such dichotomiesi st hat student nursesb ecome less inclined to question their teachersa nd, as they movet oq ualifiedn urse status,l oose all motivation to resistt he confining andd ebilitating habituso fp rofessionalp ractice (Scott 2003) .I tw oulda ppear from the literaturet hat af urther dichotomy existsw ithr egardt ot he classroom being dominated by theoreticalk nowledge, with practicalk nowledge being the domaino fc linical practice (Feshwater &S tickley2 004).I ndeed Gilmartin( 2000 Gilmartin( : 1540 warned of the changing emphasis beingo ne that focuses on 'a culturet hat values heady academica chievement, with ad ecreasei ne nthusiasm for the development of human skills.' Education that ignores the valuea nd development of such skills is onet hat does not promote the essenceo fn ursing ( Freshwater &S tickley2 004) .P re-constituted theoretical knowledge canb em ade parto fo ur educational processb ut onlyw hen the contributing concepts aredeconstructed and transposed to the practice experience.
However,j usta ss ome nursesa void addressinge motionali ssues with theirp atients those delivering the curriculumc an avoidt eachinge motionalitybyb ecoming 'lost' in them ilieuo f higher education (Warne &McAndrew 2005) .I fteachersp ay littleattentiontothe emotional development of the studentt hen they arel ikely to communicate to the student al acko f significancew ithr egardt ot he interpersonal relationships the studentse ncounter in their everyday practice.
Am ovea wayf romatheoreticallyd rivenc urriculumt oo ne that uses andm akes useo f human experiencec ould be moref ruitful in reducingt he theory-practice,i ntellectualemotional gap. In providingac urriculumw herebyt he unspeakablec an be safelye xplored requires emotional intelligence to become an integral featureo fn urse preparation, realised through the educational processa nd transposed into clinical practice.T ot hise nd the cultureo ft he educational environment has to model the expectations of then urse's clinical practice.T hisc ould be achieved by providingt he neophyten urse with nurturance, containment and as afe spacet oe xplore self,a nd self in relation to the complexitieso f engaging in therapeuticendeavour,withpeopleexperiencingill health.
Onew ay of achievingthisw ouldbebymakingthe radicalmovetoastudent-ledcurriculum, wherebya fter undertakingt he minimumr equirements in preparation for safe practice,t he learning is then based around what the student experiences in the clinical environment and brings backt ot he university. Students wouldr eceive the same universityt ime, but would returnt ot he classroom, as ag roup, eachw ithas tructured reflection based on theirclinical experience. Through teacher facilitation their experiences could then be deconstructed, analysed and synthesised against ab ackcloth of available seminala nd contemporary literature. Initially it wouldb ev eryi mportant to choset he 'right reflective tool't hat would enablet he neophytes tudent not onlyt od escribew hat happened but also to encourage them to thinka bout their owne motional reaction at the time and the emotionalityo ft he other person/people( be it patient and/or colleague) present. As the student progressed through the course,h opefully the creation of as afe environment by theirf acilitator,a nd a familiarityw itht his wayo fw orking, would increase their analytics killsa nd strengthen their emotional self in preparation for therapeuticallyengaging with others.
Breaking Free From 'Taut' Education -I mplications for Student,Educator and Patient

Mirror, mirroronthe shelf Confrontand challenge untilIknow myself
In the United Kingdom (UK) MakingaD ifference( 1999) highlighted the necessity for self awarenessa nd the skillso fr eflection to be implicit in professionaln ursingp ractice. In developing the emotionally intelligent practitioner,r ecognition needst ob eg iven to the centralityo ft ransformative learning,f or example, seeM cAllister 2005 Experiential, interactive and inter-subjective learning activities, which couldi nclude art, poetry, media, simulation, to name but af ew,p rovideo pportunity for self-discoverya nd an increased understanding of personal meaning. Suchl earning activitiesp rovide theo pportunity to capturet he practice experiencea nd the emotionalityo ft he student elicited withint heir interpersonal encountersi nc linical practice.P ersonalisingt he educationalp rocess through creative transformational learning focuseso nt he learning experience, thus requiring the student to explicate al evel of inquiry and self-evaluation that will enablethemt or eachn ew understandings in terms of self and of theirp ractice.A skingt he studentt os ituate theirself in relation to their practice experiences provides an opportunity for the student to safely deconstructtheir experiences in terms of conceptual and experiential ways of knowing.
Onee xamplef or providings ucho pportunity is by painting ap ractice scenario the student has been involved in as this has been found to be useful in encouraging them to tellt he storyand elicitingthe feelings they encountered at that particulartime. Initially the student is askedt op aint as cenario she/he hase xperienced with ap atient in clinicalp ractice using the colour to reflecth ow theyt hought the patient felta tt he time.O ncet hat picturei s completed the student is then askedt op aint him/herselfi nto thep ictureg iving considerationt oh ow close theyf eltt ot he patient, if theys aw themselvesa sb igger or smallert han the patient, and to againu se colour to reflecth ow theyf eltw hen theyw erei n the presenceo ft hisp erson. Once everyone in the group has completed theirp ainting they tellt heirs toryt ot he rest of the group, theirp eersb eing encouraged to askq uestions and also give supportt ot heircolleague. Commonalitiesa nd differences canb ec aptured by the facilitator and at the end of the sessionthe students canbedirected to appropriate theories and research which will helpt hemm akes ense of theire xperience. (Form ores ee Warne, T; &McAndrew,S. (2008) Likewise,ac urrent film or TV drama couldb es hownw itht he students being askedt o deconstructw hat wash appening through as et of questions. On completion of the questions the students canbebroughttogether as agroup to sharetheirperceptions and to think criticallya bout howa nd whyt heyh avea ttached specific importancet ov arious aspects of the film and itsrelationship to health andillness(for more seeMorris, G. 2006).
However,w hilst we argue that usingc reative learning activitiesm ight facilitate am ove towards ar eframing and better understanding of the theory-practice gap in nurse education (Rolfe, 1996) ,h ow thesel earning activitiesa re facilitated is likely to be ac rucialf actor in theirs uccess.I ft he aimo fc ontemporaryn urse education is to create reflective,a nalytical practitionersi ti si mperative thata se ducationalistsw ep rovideas afe platforma nd support system wherebysuchselfassertionisabletoflourish (Nolan et al 1995) .
In ordert oa chieve thiss ome nurse educatorsw ill need to broaden and develop theiro wn teaching practicesi ft he rhetoric is to become ar eality. In aspiring to achievet he emotionally intelligent practitioner,n urse educatorsn eed to learnh ow to better listen to the students they work with in order to find out what it is theyk now and understand about the liveso ft he people they arew orkingw ith. In so doing they will begin to learnw hat it is the student wants to achieveand what help is requiredinorder to meet theirlearning needs.As stated above, this scenario requirest hat the student experiencei nt erms of theiro wn learning becomes the centreo ft heire ducational universe. To expedite this, educationalists need to movea wayf romp re-constructed theoryt hat the student has to fitt ot heirp atients' experienceo fi llness, creating opportunity fort heoryt ob ed econstructed, re-constructed and fitted accordingly(Warneetal2 004).
Re-Enacting Holdinga nd Containing: TheL atent Mirror Imageo fL ove and Nurturance
Mirror, mirrorcontinue to reflect your light Giving me strengthand couragewithmychosen plight
In expecting students to enter unfamiliar zones, those so doingw ill need to have their humanity nurtured. As discussed above, giving children an adequate senseo fs elfi s integral to them developingp ersonala gency; thisi st he personIam, what Ie xperience insidem atches the information Ia mg ivenf romt he outside, and in doing so my identity hunger is satisfied. Regardlesso fw hether or not ac hild has been mirroredi nal ovinga nd nurturingw ay by the primarycarers, we suggestt herew ill be opportunityfor re-enactment, wherep rimaryr elationships canb er evisited in the herea nd now as parto ft he teacherstudent encounter.Whilst the teacher cannot provide'perfectmirroring',j ustlikeWinnicott's (1971) 'good enough mother', the good enough teacher canp rovidem oreo rl essw hat the student needs.A lthough the teacher cannot step into the parents's hoesi nt he processo f failedmirroring in the student's early development, by providingw hat Sartre( 1971) referred to as the 'look'o pportunity to facilitatet he development of as enseo fs elfc an be provided. In thisi nstancet he 'look', cana lsor efer to at oucha nd/or aw ord. If the 'look'i s commensurate with an urturing, loving environment wheret he students' anxieties areh eld and contained, the student will be afforded the opportunity to be theirtrueself, wherebyself expressionand autonomy canbetested out.
Fort he student nurse such nurturancew ill facilitate thea bility to develop as trong sense of self and not be afraido ff unctioning as theirt rues elfi nt he clinicals etting. In achievingt his status withint he safe confines of theu niversity, it is anticipated that when engaged in therapeuticp racticet hey will be capableo fp roductive meaningful work through theira bility to sharei nner thoughts, feelings,b eliefs,v alues andv isionw ithout fear of reprisalf romt he patient, colleagues and/or the organisation.
Through TheLooking Glass:A nI mage of EmotionalIntelligence
Mirror, mirrorheld in hand Beforethe lookingglassIstand On close inspectionwhatdoIsee Aloving, loved, nurturedme Balancedand strong, able to hold The emotionalityofmynursingcareer that'sabout to unfold Wantingt ob ean urse,a nd havingi nner expectations of what being an urse entails, will onlyb ecome ac ohesivep arto fs elfi ft he educational processese ncountered en route to becoming an urse matchw itht he student'si nner thoughts of whoh e/she wouldb ea sa nurse.P rovidingacurriculumw hereby the unspeakablec an be safely explored requires emotional intelligencet ob ecomea ni ntegral featureo fn ursingp reparation, realised through innovative educational processesi no rder that it canb et ransposedi nto clinical practice.G ood enough pedagogicr elating and academicc reativityg rounded in,a nd consistent with, an understanding of human experiencer ooted in positived ialogical relationships will promote personal transformations and a( re)emergenceo fc apacitiesf or thinking, reflexive practice and creative care (Warne &M cAndrew 2010) .T ot hise nd the cultureo ft he educational environment has to mirrort he expectationso fc linicalp ractice, by providingn urturance, holding and containing and as afe spacet oe xplore self,a nd self in relation to the complexitieso fe ngaging in therapeutice ndeavour with peoplee xperiencing distress. In doing so nurses may move closert othe emotional intelligence necessaryfor all human caring.
